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BUILDING ilNI) LOAN 1EET1C

StiUt Annual 8esion of StAte LoagTo is

: Well Atthnded

NATIONAL LEAGUE OFFICERS PRESENT

IYPrr Ai.lgtinittt on the Prngrnrn
I , PIlIi'1 ittisi flu, tel Iitg I it

StiCCeAfliL One In
Evcrr Litre.

The SIxth annin1 meeting ot the oiraka
Lcnguo of hifldflg nnd Loan ABsocattons
was lielti ias night at the Commercial club
with thu lietit attendance In the history of
the organization and the incetin Itself was
1)ronouncctl bY delegatts to have been the
Tpot uccessfui one ever heki ,

I'resldent C. J. I'helps of Schuylor ca1iei
the meeting to order at SO an thO crc-

tentlals
-

of the delegates wore calleti for.
I) . II. Christie ot Omaha and J. 3. FItzgerald
of Sotitli Omaha were appointed to act with
I3ecretnry Elmer E. l3ryson lii 1rcparIng the
credcntiaI. The committee reported the (01-
lowing delegates na entitled to Seats in the
meeting :

Omaha-Il. 3. Penfold , T. .T. Fltzmorris ,
IL 1. Sterling , 1. I' . Counor , A. 1' . Tukey ,

0. F. Glimore , John I. Kenneily , 1) . 11.
Christie.

Fremont-Arthur C Ibson , A , Truesdaic-
VahooE.

,
. E. cood-

.SchuylerM.
.

. L. Weaver, J. E. Arnold.
South Oinnhn-D. 1. Tracy , 1. J. Fitzgerf

aid.
Columbus-Gus 0. flecher.
( ] rnnil Island-C. W , Urintagor , C. F.-

a
.

l3entioy.
' I

,
, 1. hail of Lincoln. secretary of the- Stn'te flanking board ; State flank Exanilnet .

Wilson oiid delegates to the national Icagu
were also present at the meeting-

.VilcIiI1C

.

nail Ite5bilMe.
, T. 3. F'itzmorris of Omaha , a former presi-

dent of the state league , made an address
of welcome. lie said that 'weicomcf' Is the
sign of the times In Omaha. For the time

I being the city is in Its receptive mood. The ;

lntchstring has been ctt and the key thrown
into the river. It is a sense of gratification
for the 1)COPIO of Omaha to welcome the

t
iieicgntes of the Nebraska fluiiding and Loan
nisoctnticns. Every home built through tii I

. effarth of these deieates adds new responsi-
I hilities to thu citizen. lIe congratulated the,

delegates and 'wished the delegates a profit-
able

-

meeting.
C. F. Bentley of Grand Island , responding

I said that while he is not a speaker ho cer-

taluly

:

(cit like saying something in response
to the welcome extended , Building and bar
association men always like to meet to.

:
gether , for they always derive somcthin ,

hoW in their work from this association .

They IWo to meet In Omaha. They takc I

pride In the city as the metropolis ot 1h I
. stato. They all have rlends hero and nrc I

glad to meet here.
After the reading of the minutes of thi-

ast] meeting President Phelps read his an
mini address. Ho reviewed the early cx-

I i porlences of the people with lrresponslbh;
,

. l associations , and outlined the work of th )

'
JI atate league In weeding out these concern 3

anti amending the law to protect and en-
i

-

i courage reputable and responsible ben
; building and loan associations. An earnes t

effort will be made at the next session o I
- the legislature to secure more neede I

amendments to the state law which vIl 1

; zull( furtlier strength and reliability to thi
associations which seek to do business , amI
endorsed the recommendation of Secretar ,

t Wilson of the State flanking board that tli a

plan of vork shah be changed from a sorla I

atll( terminating Investment to pernianen
It

t, one , and for the establishment antI main -
.

,
tenanco of a reserve fund. At present asso -

clatlons are contined to the cities and towns
t . but theru iano reason why they may not b

' extended to the farming communitIes. whiciI
can ho done by a trifling amendment to th a
state law.

The report of tim secretary and treasure C-

hewed$ that the state league bail lost on 0-

associatiolt during the year , the nuinbe r
now enrolled being fourteen. The receipt S

for the last year were 139.4 and expendi -
f tures 56.20 , leaving , balance of 83.25 ,

, Quertion of UNury.-

I

.
.

I Joba L. Kennedy of Omaha addressed Ut a
neetlng on 'Uury In Association Cases ,

, ,

. Introducing his remarks by saying tic 0
question of usury was an important on C-

to the associations in the state , especlail-
to those in Omaha , antI the fact that a
many raise that issue makes It Imperativ C

that the associations shall consider tici 5-

qtcostion. . The chief difficulty wtth th C

courts In passing upon the usury questio n
is that they do not understand the worlc '-
jugs of building associations and In all Ut
long line of decisions the courts have nc
toUched UPOU one aide of the question. Pen-

tt aitties do not make contracts usurious , b-

r the courts may refuse to enforce then .

Courts will apply all payments of interec l

and penalties on the principal , but do ncI

give credit for the dividends allowed.
Mr. Kennedy defied any court to lo'a'-

Ithat any contract ma(1e by a'bulldlng asscI-
elation properly conducted was usurious , Ic r. no one can tell by the contract the rat 0

.
fe pf interest the borrower is required to pa r

Further , a member of these associations S

' , larretl froni raising the question of uccur :

for as a member he borrows from himse
and he cannot go into coUrt with one ban

c clean and one unclean and ask to he r
lieveil from a lart of lcIs contract. TI i

atcprence court of Illinois has decided th 1
: even It the law creating building ana los
f iiassociations 'ero unconstitutionpl a men

I ber of such an association cannot raft , 0
that question.-

1)uring
.

the course of Mr. ICenneiby's atI-
dress some of lice offlcer of lice nat1on 1

association came into the room and we o-

forncniiy Introduced. I'rcsifient Phelps mat I 0-

a few remarks extenflutig a vo1comu to tI i
, visitors and Mr. Sanboru , president of tI

national aBsocintion , respoOded. Ii. F. Ce -
larius , secretary of the national assocI-

A lion , spoke briefly , saying that the conditic m-

iV o lIce building and loan associations in tl *

country was fIrst class antI that they lit r-

tk

:

weathered the trying times of thu lust Ic
1. years In a remarkable mantior. Jose1I

Gamble of l'hiladelpbia and W. Ci.Vee1 cs-

of New Iberia , La. , also responded to cal I B
. from the delegates.-

R

.

R .tbttiit lIlvItlentIN.-
"Dividends

.

.
, Mutual or Otherwise ," w

the subject of a paper by Ceorg F , Oodtre-
in which be said co-operation is the but is-

of building associations , which enables sm :cli
savings to ho garnered and the poor man to
secure a loan with which to build a hoin IC.

The business of savings banics has been uiIi.
ebb to satisfy depositors and stocitholde Cs
and building cud loan associations aru zoo ro
and more filling this position to the Peopi 0

t
, lie cited a number of azicuodnients need

by

;

the Nebraska law as c result of the a p.

) ___
! cI !!::

of worthless Imitations
by eeln that lbs blue

ratw-e is on thojir,

: .

_

_

'A

.j

4 '-

pearanre of new condition ! , smnn - them-
eth right to pay different rates of interest

to-

bo
different memberp , a higher rate to the

rrower than to the thestor , and the ne-
s3ity

-
cc for dividing the surplus at the end
of each year.

James Carr read an address on "Do-
cts

-
feL

in the Nebraalca Huiitilng anti Loan
aw , " the lncrpose being to show the pointst attack against the statute liable to be

m acic by complainants. One of the defects
d esignated Is the permission to charge
u surious interct , the courts holding that ,dues , Penalties and interest are ai classified
up

nder the head of interest , Again , Iho law
ermits the association to accept personal

p roperty as security for loans , which is On-

onstitutionci
-

C ; nntl mAkes stockholders ha-
hi 0 for the full amount of their stock , whIch
th speaker felt to be unjust and unfair. 5evmcml other defective features were mentioned
and Mr. Carr said many sections of the law
Sh ould be wiped out entirely.

P. L. hail , secretary at the State flanking
b oard , gave his experience with building as-
s ociatlona since he has held his present poslw
ti or. , lie said there is money enough in

cbraska to develop its domestic resources
w ithout borrowing from eastern investors.
The banks have a plethora of money with no
borrowers and with an cxperieiice of fifteen
y ears in lIce banking business in Nebraska ,
li e knew of no such condition existing be-
fore. This result is due largely to the econta my which the PeoPle have been taught. by
th e patcic and dry seasons , lie suggested
t hat a savings bank feature should be added
t o building associations and argued against
the adoption of the postal savings banks.

P. S. Fltzmorris expressed gratification
t hat the State Banking board had ruled out
oreign associations , as it was a matter

which local associations had been flghtiug
for years ,

On motion of D. II , Christie a resolution
o f thanks was extended to the secretary of
t he State l3aulcing board for his presence and
h is 'words of encouragement.

IeIL'gIIel ! to ? ILt IflhtitI ConventIon.
On recommendation of the executive coin-

nittei
-

i the following delegatOs and alternates
W ere elected to attend the United States

eagueL of Local BuIlding and Loan AssociaS
t ions which meets in this city today : C. J.
l 'helps of Schuyler , C. F. Bentley of Grand
Island and D. II. Christie of Omaha , dolecgates ; a. M. Nattinger of Omaha , C. W.
Brininger of Grand Island and A. Truesdale
o f Fremont , ulternates.

The election of officers being next in ordet .

the following vere chosen : l'resldent , C. S
Phelps , Scliuyler ; first vice president , 0. M
Nattinger , Omaha ; second vice president , C
F. IJentley , Grand Island : third vice presi-
ent

-
d , Charles II. May , Fremont ; acretnry ,

and treasurer , Elmer l. Eryson , Omaha.
Grand Island was chosen as the place 01 r

meeting next year , and the time during tb i

month of April , as provided by the by-laws .

Secretary liryson notified the delegatec I

that they were invited to participate in nE
the entertainment provided for the dcie-

ates
.

g to the national association.
The convention adjourned sine die after L

vote of thanks had been extended to thi I
l ocal committee for the entertainment pro.-
pared.

..

.

RED MEN AND THE EXPOSITION

Secret Society Prenring In !.lntce tlci-
Disy Set tNide for It Otie to lie

1.iiS Iteziteinlieretj.

Much Interest is being displayed in ttu S

preparation for fled Men's clay at the ax -
position , August 10 , and Tennessee fled I
Men's day , August 11. On Monday a dele-
gation

-
from St. Joseph , composed of Grea t

Junior Sagamero Wiclcenhoeter , John Cro-
teau , Otto Saitzman , S. Saltzman 'and 5 , .1 .
Cnstel , conferred with the Omaha. Red Met I
and arranged ror the entertainment of tb e
crowds which will attend from t. Joe. It
rate of 2.25 for ''the round trip , with tick -
ots good for AUgicat 9 , 10 and 11 , has beet Ii

secured ( rein that olnt , and It is thouh t
that not. less than 2,000 St. J00 ptopbo all
take advantage of the cheap rate.

The committee on local arrangements rat
LahO Texnplo last night and decided upo

the prg'rani to be enreted out on the tw
days. Letters were read from members 0 1

the order in all parts of th United State S

expect 'to be here at that tinco. Mem -
hers in New Brunswick , N. J. , Amaterdani
N , Y. , Philadelphia anti other far easter ;

cities are enthusluatic over ''the celebratta a
and declare their intention of being here ,

areat Incohonee Robert T. Daniels of Griffin
Ga. ; Great Chief of Records C. C. Conle ;
of Philadelphia and Great Junior Sagamor 0
Wiley of Des Moines will come to Omaha cia
August 9 along with many fled Men of lee -

ser. note. Comintinicatona from Tennosse a
fled Men assure ''the Omaha committee the
at least 1100 eneursiontsts will be presen
from that state. Sham battles have bee
giveit in Nashville to raise money to detra

yi

the expenses of the trip. All the uniformi
men have purchased new headgear am:i
other paraphernalia used in the battles
A large supply of ammunition bias beet
purchased and everything is in readinesS

for the Omaha pilgrimage.
On August 10 a grand morning parad a

will be made through the principal dowt ci

town streets. P. J. Evans and C. E. liel -
hiday or Omaha have been appointed mar .
shale of the day and will have cliargo

aciceremonies. All the uniformed fled Me
appear in the parade , together wiLl Ii

bands and distinguished viBitors.
After the parade the fled Men will g0

directly to the exposition grounds , wher-
a

'5
program will be given. Mayor Moore

will deliver an address of welcome and C , .

C. Conley of Philadelphia will respou i ,

Governor Ibolcomb will then welcotno Ut S

Red Men to Nobraka and Robert F. Dan
loIs of (] riffln , Ga , , will answer the gay -
ornor and inaico the chief address of tic C-

mornIng. .

bit the afternoon of August 10 a grer tt
shicun battle vIlt be gIven by the Tocinesse 0
foci Men and on August 11 a battle wi

IIr
be fought In thu morning aicil anothe

the afternoon. At the Nashville exposiL-

Lion these sham battles were one of tic e
strongest drawing cards. The attondauc 0-

at lice exjOBitiOfl was phenomenal on tic e
days they took place and there is no doul it
but that they will prove cquahiy attraet1 'O
hero.-

'rice
.

continlttec on local arrangements hrL-

aisestablished lied Men's Information bureat-
at live ifiaces In different parts of Lice cit.1
anti will iziake every effort to provide ftcc
the visitors who come hero at that tim 0-

.licception
.

committees vili meet all trair is
etc August 9 and 10 and escort strangers I o
comfortable quarters ,

LOCAL BREVITIES.-A permit has been issued by the buildizi ig
inspector for the erection of a ; ioo inlet it
incubator uicocc the exposition grounds.

The Max Adler Who vent on the be 'I
boittl for Mrs. Ilurke Is not Dr. Max Adli 'r-
of the Foreign Press bureau of the expoe -
tinu.

The "Ninety-eight club" of the Soul LIc

Side 'viII hold its annual picnic in Hasca Ii
park , Thirteenth and Vinton , on Thurada bra
July S-

.There
.

will be a matinee today at ti to
Creghton theater by the Woociward Stoc tic
cotrpaiiy , hiresenting 'ViIliacn Cuilietii 8great ceme'iy , "All lice Comforts of Home 'I

,

The apportionment for the schools at
Douglas county , as reported by County Sc I-

lioriutoudent
-

biod'ehl , amounts to a tQtai cf-
i8Sl5.O6 for lIce first six montha of ti to-

year. . Of title Oncaha gets 283.93 , Ti10
income ( rota liquor licenses atuounted to
; tnio and from fines 1l9S.

District Judge W. W. Slabaugh left ftir
Chicago yesterday afternoon to ntett Ii is-

htareuts , Mr. anti Mrs. Amos L. . Siubaut-
of ltandolph , 0. , who are on their way
visit his sister , MIss Mary Slabaughi it

South Omaha. Miss Slatcaugic Is down vet7low with rheumatism of the heart. Botoc re
ho went iProf. George 11 , CoIton of lhira in
College. 0. , one of the judges old Instruc L _

1.1w to nay liii rtsaecti

-

-ciTy couii4 PROCEEDINCS

M uch Minor Bnhiea Dispose Of at the
esston Last Night1

N O SETTLEMENT WITh RAILROADS

' lndnet anti lepot Matters Still In n-

W'nltiig Cotiditlon-Street Sweepi-
tt1

-
; nint flepairitig ARCIIL up

for Iipetiialoi.,

Tue council held a smooth and barno
onious aession last night , which was to-

li eved from monotony only by Councilmen
S tuht , vlco was on deck with an unusual
n umber of objections , ail of which resulted
in the usual way. A big batch of routine
and miner business was put out of the

ay, little of which was of general tinpo
portance.

Probably the matter of the most general
lmpdrtanco was the recommitment of the
m atter of quitclaimlng a number of lots
to the Union PacifIc for union depot pur-

oses.
-

p . The special committee which is con-
s itloring this as well as a settlement with
he Union Pacific and other railroads for

v iaduct repairs naked for such action , as
the Union Pacific has as yet taken no steps
toward the construction of the union depot ,
w hich Is to be erected upon the lots the
road wants deeded to it.

Tue council allowed tue bill of 0. S. Kelly
of 61.O for the use ot, a street sweeping
m achine. In this connection , however , it
w as declared that the hoard of Public
Vorka limb never been authorized to employ

the machine and a recommendation was
m ade that further use of the machine be
d iscontinued and the street sweeping be
cl one by clay labor. In title way it is he-
hi oved that the squatible between the coon-

ii
-

c and the board over the machine is
fl ntilly buried.

Ten additional property owners In the
ixth ward , icear Thirtieth and Pinkney

s treets , put in claims for damages as a re-
s uit of the troublesome flood of July 6. The

laims aggregated 4725. They were re-
terred to the city attorney. In connection
w ith this same matter the special cornwm ittee to which it was referred reported
t hat the city should take steps to prevent a
recurrence of any such flood , but did not
reQommeud any solution of the difficulty.

For Cutting lVecdM.
A resolution to authorize the Board at

Public Works to expend an additional 2OO

to cut weeds along sidewalks was passed.
A n appropriation of $200 for this purpose
b us already beca expended. This was cm
p ioyctI in clearing the walks along the main
thoroughfares of the city. Councilman Stubt

ade a vigorous demand tice the First
ward should be apportioned its due share of
t he appropriation , but the matter of oxhp ending the new appropriation was finally
l eft to the Board of Public Works.

A batch of resolutions locating gas lights
were passed despite the fact that the fund it I

exhausted. Yet , as President l3ingham re-

marked
-

, 'the council can pass a million 01 :

these resolutiona but they will be vetoed b
the mayor. "

The recommendation of the Advisory board I

to condemn at certain valuation property r

for the Southwest boulevard was referred
to the committee on street improvements.

Councilman Mount introduced an ordi.
nance to change the name of Dorcas street
back to Ed Creighton avenue.

The contract and bond of Paxton & Vier. .

h ag for furnishing twelve steel cells for thtI

c ity jail at a cost of l,493 was approved.
A request to open Howard street from r

point west of Twentieth street to Twenty. .

second'as referred ,

The following street improvement ordi. .

n ances were read the. first and second times :

To pave Poppletoa avenue from Twenty. .

ninth avenue to Thirty-first street ; Thirty.
:

second avenue from Lincoln to Dorcas street ,

Twenty-fourth avenue from Ibarney to St .

Mary's avenue.
An ordinance to change the grade ot l3urI L

Street from Thirty-eighth to Thirty-ninti 1

was passed.
Tlio Jnie4 States League eQ Iluliding ani I

.aso iat1ons was granted ,permission ft
use ( ice council Chamber for its meitinge oi
July 27 and 28.

The ordinance licensing agencies that bool.

attractions for music halls at $50 was passed .

The amended plumbers' ordinance and thgordinance to license ticket brokers at )

were nls& passe-

d.PLEASED

.

WITH EXPOSITION I

l'rePiilPiit Stuyvesant lt'islr of IlLe II-

.Iluols
.

Central Prnise the
)Sig Show.

Stuyvesant Fish of New York , presideni L

of the Illinois Central railroad , spent yes-

.terday
..

in Omaha. Nearly his entire timi I

was devoted to inspecting the Transinissis .

sippi Exposition and enjoying its nttrac .

tions.
"You have a wonderfully fine exposition , '

satd. I'residcut Fish to a Bee reporter lasiL

night after be had finished his first dab r-

on the grounds. "It's a marvel of beautb r

all Lice way through , The buildings arcc

magnIficent and the arrangement of th 3

grand court with Its beautiful ihlumina .
tions is completely captIvating. You cati
get a ready commendation of the expositiot
from tao or from any of our iarty any tIm

desire it. The proportions of the en-
terprlse

-
and its attractiveness far excoec I-

my expectations.
, , believe there will be a good man :t'

people from the east attend the expositioc a
before its close. We ehould like to carr :y-

a large nuintier on our line and are pra -
pared to do so. Most of our party wil i

return to visit it again , eo woli please i
are they with what they have seen thi I-

Itrip. . I shall be hera again In October an L-

iat that time expect to bring our board o f
directors along with me , after our annua .1

meeting in Chicago and inspection of Lb 0
111cc. "

'Mr , Fish , In there anything new wiLl Ii

the Illinois Central"-
"No , I believe not. Our road is in splen-

dId condition. Our net earnings lest yea ;
were ruoro titan we needed to pay the dlvi-
donds , so we just tucked the rest away an Li

will use it for the good of the road. flush
appears to be good all over the systerI

anti I suppose you hInd railway busbies
generally good throughout the west. "

"lB there any Prospect for the ontranc 0-

of the Illinois Central Into Omaha ? "
"No more , I fear , titan there has been to r
long time , There has really been a 0-

chnngo in the situation , So far as I kno' a'
there is now no intention on the hcart of tic e
directors to build an extension to this CIII p 'however much they would like to do si)
It's an event that may come some day , beit
I know that nothing In this direction Is-

at Irescnt contemplated , "

. *iitiMI'tflettN.
The zsual 'Wednesday matinee will LIa

given at the Troccidero today. The bill iii Is
week comprises the following vnuilevihl to-

acts. Wills and Loretta , Milio. l'easj V.
iarr and Evans , Cares i3ros. , Vroth anil
W'aicelleid , Jeicicy hart anti fleatricu Lei ,
Mpore and Karcicer and others ,

Cornmeuclr.g IIOXI Sunday matinee an orI-
tire change of bill wili take place , prom
nent

i-
on the bill being the Sister B ,

icremIor aerialits , and Sara lrbnspay) B

trained cockatocs and eight otner big let
.Lures.

.
.

Si'ttlliiir it liik 11111 ,
Mary flosa , who lives at Fourt.1 an ci

Masoi streets , owns a cow uod furnishc H

Fannie Kavueh of Sixth and Leaveawor ti
streets with milk , Yesterday Mrs , lioc ta-
s.ouabt In causaL her bill of .Lra. garaai;.

Tsuhe Itter repudiated it arid a quarrel enliced. Mrs. liOsa came out Pecond beet.
fter Mrs. Kavach got through beatIng her

Aerith an earthenware crock she counted ccv.
erbr

ai brulsee on her head anti back end a
oken thumb. Alter having her Injuries

at tended Mrs. flosa went to Lice j'oliee ate-
ti-

IC
on and had a warrant sera out for Mrs-
.avach's

.
arrest.

IUSIC TIlE FEATURE
( Continued tromFirst Page. )

an d to do it thoroughly 'would require days
if not weeks , Our people will be hero later
in-

st
the season , anti will come prepared to

ay some length of time. Of course net
w , being of an agricultural country , we

are busily engaged in harvesting an enor-
ous

-
m crop , but as soon as that is secured
w e will have some titcie to spare anti then
w e will give the exposition our attention.
it Lq worthy of atteatlon anti if the leOPlO
rio not visit it they will mice a great op-

rtunity. "

F ittiSil FIIUIT COMIiS flAI'lDl' ,

Il litiul ,. , lon , Missouri , Cnlifornln
nOil ('1)rflMkI .iI Coot ribiit ,

The hot weather of lice last few clays line
pl ayed sad havoc with the fruit in tue Horti-
cultural buildinc , and has kept the oxhibTit ors busy changing plates , and only by
w orking constantly have tile men in charge
been enabled to keeic thlr exhibits in any-
th ing like presentable shape ,

Illinois is beginning to send on great
quantities of fruit and from now utctll lice
cl ese of the exoositlon the tables will be
supplied as frequently as those of Nebraska
o r Iowa , At this tlnce the tables are coyterod wIth new apples , the duchess takIng
the lead. Illinois Is the first of the states
to show new pears. An Instailment canto in
yesterday anti the quality , as well as the
fi ne flavoc , received considerable favorable
c omment.

Iowa continues to loom up wIth its ax-
h ibit of peaches , several varieties having
gone on exhibition (luring the past low
d ays. Or course , they are not the big fobslo ws that wIli come later in tue season , but
t hey are good enough anti supply convincing
evidence that Iowa is destined to become
o ne of the leading peach-producing states.
Iowa is also getting in some fine grapes , as

ell as apples , that are as fine as any growic.
Otto feature of the Iowa apple that attracts
a ttention this year Is the delicate coloring ,
w hich is said to be unusually fine this year.

The Missouri red apples continue to ar-
n yc and Superintendent Nelson Is corre-
spondingby happy, 110 is looking forward to
A pple day with feelings of great pleasure ,
premising that on that occasion ho 'cviii
feed all 'who attend the oxposltion. He also
says that his l'each day wili be an epoch
I n the history of the exposition and that he
w ili at that time have a crate , or less , of-

eachesp for all who call. In the Missouri
f ruit exhibit the early Crawford peaches

ave commenced to come. These are the
fi rst of the standard varieties to ho vlaccd
u pen the tables , but by the time that they
a re gone there will be an abundance of the
l ater varieties. Yesterday an addition to the i

Missouri fruit exhibit was made by the re-
celpt of a quantity of the big red June
plums and a case of Lawton blackberries.
They were sent by L. A. Goodwin of West-
port , secretary of the State Horticultural
s ociety , 'who has taken a great interest in
the fruit display at the exposition.

California continues to receive anti die-
ense

-
p ita semi-tropical fruits , and between
keeping his exhibit in shape , oxpIoting the
resources of the section In which he ro-
s ides and giving away samples , Superin-
endent

-
t Wilson Is kept very busy. Yester-
flay he received a consignment of new or-

nges
-

a , many of which were as Iargoas pint ;

cups , but Ice declares that they 'cvee the :

smali ones , the large stock having bten kept
at home on account of the heavycxpress-
hargesc which would follow the shipnient of :

any large number of the big oranges, Call.
fornia has also sent in some apples , WhIle :

they 'wIll not compare 'with the apples ci
this section , so far as size goes , they nrc t

icelyn flavored and beautiful to look upon
P lums and nectarines are also beginning tc
come and from now on Lice California ox-
l ilbit vill contain a great variety of prod-

cts.
- ,

u . While not engaged in his other work
superintendent Wilson devotes sorn time I

to giving out copies of Sunshtne , a fruit ciii.
turo nagazine , in the publication of whiet-

oh is interested. The magazine containc I

umerous artIcles relative to the work of:

rowing fruit and proves of great interesi .

to the horticeciturists who visit the building-

.WfiNT

.

WHSP WITh Tilil MORMONS .

'rYtcNllitiglii Jitticti J'reie flint liii ,4

Quite n JIiitori.
While the Utah exhibit in the Agrlcul-

turd building contains iciany Interesting ox-

ciblts
.

l there Is ono thIng that attracts mor
than usual attention , This particular thini
i s an ebb Washington hand press , capable o f
printing one page of a seven column papa :r
at a time. While there are other and bet. .

t er printing presses on the grounds. therc
I s no other that has thrown aboul
I t so interesting a history. Jusi t
were it originally came from Ida .

tory tails to record. Its first np .
pearauco In the west was in 1848 , when I I.

was bought by Orson Hyde , who set it UI)
i ii Councli Bluffs , then known as Kanc'svilie
Upon It was printed the Guardian , the firs
newspaper ever published in this aectiot i-

of Lice country.
blow long Orson Hyde continued the pub

i tcation is not definitely known , but eventu-
ally

:

ho let go and next the old press turtle
up in lIce possession of J , E. Johnson an i
upon it was printed the Arrow , an Otnah a
paper , After that. tue old press commence ::1

its journey toward the setting sun , uiavini .
been bought by the Mormons , who were oi
t heir way to Salt Lake. it used ii tl

the publIcation of Lice Rock flottom Emt
grant Guide , lIce River Echo and tic a-

Iiuntscnan's , finally landing in Utat ,

where it was used in the Publication of Ut
Farmers' Oracle at Spring Lake Valieb

ar
,

Having outlived its Usefulness the old pres B

went out of business and became tue prop
erty of C. S. Johnson of Salt Lake C1t3

:
,

who keeps It as one of his most valuabi 0
relics of the Idioneor days of the 'cyo-

st.ou'ri.ooi

.

FOR LLIIIIFIIIIIIIN'S : ,

itcni Cititicitittee Eipeeti, to Uuko It
Great StiCL'L'NN Ut It.

September 0 , 1898 , wili ho Lumliornien' S
day at the Tranemusaissippi Exposition ,
Omaha , Neb , , itad arrangements are Icracti-
cally perfected for the handling of lice larg -
eeL body of lumbermen ever gathered to-
getlier

:

in the United States , Especially re-
duced railroad rates from ccli points 0
Omaha nod return will be made Upon the
pccaslon. . Special rates will be suede 0-

everytblng on the Midway ; a concatenatio a-
of the 1100.1100 tribe 'cclii be held on th a
grounds in one of the Trausmissiesip ci
buildings and a unique parade of thee 0
same cats in costume will ho held upoic tb a
grand court on that day , A log roiling con -
test by imported northern experts will tak a
place in Lice open lagoon and the Ntcbrask a
lumbermen will keep open house at the Nc -
braska building. These arid several cLue r
important features will serve to make tic e
day cc memorable one. Tue mnanufacture r ,
the jobber acid tile retailer 'cviii be thet 'C
and an opportunity will be given ovufy on e-

to extend his lumber acquaintance qver an
extremely wide territory ,

j , J , Borcekemper , F. Colpetzer , J , I

White and P. E , Sncitlc are lIce commUte ;
aving charge of tue matter.

Visit Need i'cedlng.
There Is a (amino on the oxposltio a

grounds and the fish , with which the Iugoo n-

is so plentifully stocked , are the victim 5.
Thousands of fish icayc been duuwed liii: o

--

- ' -

e water from 'the hnchetts tn'hn 1)cit)
ex hibIt , antI as the lagoon is of new von-
st ructlon , the rt'sburcce fln which the fish
u sually rely for their cuitezinicce are lack-
la g , , They are very largely dependent en-

eth bits of bread anti oIlier eatables tlcit
arc thrown to tbcm by visitors and these

e itot sufficient to satiety their appetites.
arw small ieeo of bread thrown Into the

ater 'cviii heing the flab by hundreds and
th ey fIght over lIce fragment like hutigry

oives Over a sheep's carcass , Picnicwp

arties n-ito have fragments left In their
lubi

nch baskets caic perform a really charitara
n act by turning them over to the finny

in habitants at LIce lagoon ,

lI lLiGIlTI-IN1 NG i: L' 'I'll II llXIIllii'i' ,

N t' Si'etttt'iI fot-.tgrietcll n'rnt lii -
111113' .re ftt'e't'iveii ,

In the Douglas county agricultural exhibit
th ey hiatt a season of house cleaning yoster-
cl ay nod as a result the stuft that Is pre-
r ented for 'the inspctbin of visitors lies a
m ore pleasing appearance theic over before ,

W hile oil oftim green exhibits are cbcnngcl
fr equently the superinteuclen concliuletl-

atth-

e
it wpuld be ''the propc thing to have

verything how and fresh for the first of-

het icresent week , lie went out. into the
country Sunday and hidicateel just what lie
n eeded , As a result of this trip yeterelay
'th e vegetables came by the wagon head.

he best sanicles were sehocteti and put
i n place , and when the 'visitors comnienceti
to Ille through lIce buIlding they wore our-
p rised at the change that bad taken place
s ince last Saturday.

Dotigla. eounty'e exhibit is one of the
centers ot attraction atcel is probably' visited
by as ncany 'people as any on thb grotinds.
This the exposition oflkials say Is clue Lbi-

m fact. that everything is fresh , iteatly
a rranged tiil at; good n can te grown ntcy-
w here on ( Ice face of the earth , not excepting
the Irrigated districts of sotne of the states
farther west.

Eastern people , cpclnIlyare ancazefi at
l ice exhibit anti arc still ncore ninared ixhen
i nformed of the fact. tht'ontof tue 1ar.
est aced hMisos itt the world ,' loenictiin
M ichigan , secu'res a. large Dortlotc of its
eeda from the farniers residing along the

1') atto and Elkhorn riversinthis county-

.fle't'cey"DOiiC"

.

Iii flutter ,

Considerable interest centered at the
Dairy building yceterelny afternoon anti
m ore particularly in a. refrigerator car that
c ontains the Missouri butter exhibit.

Some clayS ago It was announced that
C aroline Shaw Brooks , the Centennial but.
ter sculptress , would give an illustration
of her ability to model in butter. This
d rew the crowd. and when she entered the
car , the Interior of which bnd been cooled
t o 46 degrees of temperature , several hun-
d red people were present. The cicuhptresi
took a firkin of butter and In less than
a n hour she had built up a perfect life.
s ized head und bust of Admiral Dewey.

TIm work performed by Mrs. Brooks it-

eryv interesting. She starts with a shape-
l ess 1)10CC of butter and , bclilditcg to it , in

a short tUne with 1)addiCS , knives and
chisels she constructs a model that loolecI

1 11cc the head of a man , but up to that timet

i t resembled . no person in particular .

Eventually little dabs of butter are put
o n hero and there and in a few
moments the face comncetcces tcI

take on the features of the ad'c
mimI. These are smoothed and the c

a fter which the moustache and hair go late I

p lace and the work is complete ,

Mrs. Urooics' next work will be to inalc c

a butter model of b'resident McKinley. Nc
d ate has been set for this , but it will ; bc

within tb next few lays ,

Texas Day'l'iniis. .
Great preparations are being made foi i

observing Texas day , which occurs on Au. .

gust 18 , The Indications arc at this timc i

that a number excursions will be rut I

f rom pointa icc the Lone Star state , as th-

ailroadsr have taken hold of the inattei
and are ichmned to dcc kei a very low rate
Ccixitnission r Atwater , who lIt1 so mud

;

i n working up the Texas exhibit , said UtalL

ho would not be surprised to see 1,000 TeK .
ans iii Omaha. lie thinks that they 'cvii I

bring a band and will hear numerous ban
tiers , advertising both tile exposition am-
het state from which tlcoy ,, bali. lIqexpectc
hat.t . Governor tIj ron aqd 'his entini
tsftwllis be'bere to participate in the cx .

, .' - , I 'a rcises. ;
There are few if any states 'whert tin c

e xposition has been advertised more thor .

oughly tban in ToxaB , A nunhlier of .
prominent people of the state have beet 1

h ere nad upon their return they have be .
c ome walking advertisements for tti greai t
show, Commissioner Atwater has writtet I

olumns of exposition matter and sent it t Ict
he papers of his home state and now hrc

s ays that the people dawn there know al .

most as much about the exposition as th)

those of Nebraska ,

F < i nicer ( o'serttr , r SIn'rsti it n's 0 p I ii Inn .

DES MOINES , July 26Special.Ex( )
Governor Durea Ii. Sherman wtcs In Des
Moines yesterday. lie was returning to hIs

'

b erne at Vinton (rota a short visit to Omaha.-
ie

.

l was not out to see the exposition , but '

IncIdentally saw some of it. lie was on
business connected with the MasonIc order ,

being a past' grand connnander of tile 50-

iety
-

c and at pres nt state inspector general.
On lila trip lie was ptesented with a Past
commander's gold' badge of exceedingly

:

beautiful desIgn and workmanship.-
"I

.

was in Omaha only over Sunday ," saidt

Mr. . Sicernian , "and naturally had hitticI

cicance to view the exposition , I vas much I

surprised , I must confess. It is a verb ,

utueli bigger altow titan I had expected. Omu i-

is most. agreonidy, (llsillualoncd when lii
compares the cxpoiitipcc with the Worid'c-
fair. . The Oncalul fair compares extrolueli-
well. . Large crowds sCemn to ho atjeuding
and I gaincl the ilcdlieSsIOfl that the, talc
is paying well financially. "

IxvitI iv.' Coin mel I tee cIr'eti pig-
.At

.
the meeting of tlip executive commit-

tee o the exposition , held yestercltcy , thu re-
malning details In connection wIth tic

;
Flower parade to be held in August wep a
taken up and worked out. It was depide i-

to start from Ihe south tilde of tii 0-

Iforticutturpi ui1ding ott the Bluff trac t-

aIlel 7 o'clock in the eveninga i-
tpoSsible. . W gons that are to go in the lin p
arc expected to be on the grounds at 6
o'clocic. 'rho line of march will lie an-
nounced

.
at a later date.-

It
.

was decided to rotaiti the Plclnney ban ii

for another , wecik, after tue eprution o I
the present engagement.'Rh title crrange .
;nent coIiietu: l.ii band will , atqy herq tip -
LII AuguBt 10 , .,, , '

1'. W. Uieckburn withdraw his apphicatlo a ,

for the voitiai; of , pass Inspector , sayin g
that ice would not serve U appointed. I t-

is tcot likely tiiatqny one wilt Icci appointe ii-

to fill this 9ffice or notcic time , at leas-

t.H'iirsio

.

, . i'girtiia ( 'tinhcg' ,

A. Raymond & Whcltcomb party of twenty r.
five members tronc Philadc'Iphia atifi ethic : r
eastern cities will nrrlvo in Omaha o n
August 1 on its return ( rota a trip throng ic

lice Yellowstone , The Icarty vili spec id-

s 'verai da at the Transmisslssiqc ,

Tlcom1c'Cook & Sons will also have a van 'y-
of fifteen members , which is now in U
Yellowstone , anti ,whi$ spend a few days I

tr

Omaha arrivIng op July 31-

.A

.

party cit fltteen Missouri eciitoTs , hientic ti-

by S. J. IieIncv at the 'Macon Times , 'cl Ii
arrive in Onaba Ju'y' 29 anti spend a yec: k-

at the expOsltiozi ,

Cosst'rciaee nil it cii I mliii 11cc tea ,

There Is me prospect for an early cotifol-
ence

.

bctwerui representatives of the Omnab
terminal iineH 'and the exposition director 'y
to consider the izpportant matter of iow cc

railroad rates to Omaha on qccount of itin
expositIon ,

W, N. fl bcocl4 manager of the Depari 1-

ont of Transportation of th exposition , has
mad

vised the local commIttee of the 'esIent-
cassengerP association of the action of the

di rectors of the expositIon in the appoint-
m eat of "a contmlttc't' of five to act In con-

nction
-

ju-

th
ttitb himself to move tipoit-

e railroad concpaiiles to urge upon
th em the necessity of lower ices-
sc ngcr rates to the exposItion. " lie
has asked for nit early meetIng that lIce
CO iiinitteti mIght apicear bc'foro them and
re port at tlcn next meeting of lice directors ,

w hich is to be held on 1'riIay , July 29. Tue-
ilroaders have announced that tlce' will

ho ld such a meetIng as is desired this t'ee1c ,

:ci INJIOuCI Ix LOaIIIDI , Sent liii etif ,

i'rcsideit, Cl , A Atwood of thin Missouri
S tate horticultural society anti Colonel
F

,
. M. Sterrett , icresielcict of lice yii3-

atirE
-

s expoattion cononissioct , are iii the
ci ty, They are both vell IdeaSeci with the
e xposition and ' feel convinced that it lies
fu lfilled every promise that hcaa beau made-

.hile
.

W In the city thej' 'cviii likely complete
cc li arrangemetits relative to MIssouri clay ,
w hich tviil occur nit .tigust 30.

Thin distinguished visitors front Missouri
s ay that mc strong exposition aenttinent Is

orkiflg itself upon the stnto fromic which
tl cecy conic ciimtl that after harvest , if proper
railroad rates arc sceurcl , several nxcitr-

lociss wiI be run limLo Oncalca. Missouri
w ill continue to keep its magnIficent fruit
e xhibit In the same ;cerfect condition if
t here is frut! in the tate that can tin so-

ured
-

c for the purpose , Tim fruit ciop is-

xcellente nicti large quantitIes of tile best
w ill be sent to the exlcosltioti frotti new
until the close.

Rut erteisied tt I.utcchieii.
Senator Ailisan of Iowa nail l'recctdetc-

ttuyvesantS Fisic of the lilittois Central were
th e gutucts of time executive eomcnttteo of-

het exposition last iciglit. They were cii-

ertained
-

t at luticiceon nicd litter took In time
M idway cmiii enjoyed a ride upon the lagoon.
T hey left the city at mnifiniiit on a speclcti
t raip , Setiator Allison going to iuhuquo mm-

d'r

'

l ctdeut Flshi.to Memphis nod Lice ciomith-

.oili
.

D tvert greccty iintiressctl with tInt ccca-
glttitlo

-
ii of the exposition. They declared that
t hey worn astonished at the enterprise of-

mahaO citizens' iii bringing the expositioti-
o. mccli n IltitmtIClU) of success vitlc the con-
iaratve1y'

-
tii

small qnpital at. their disposal-

.ICi

.

Iglita of i''tii ins flay.
General Maiitigqr Clarhcsumc says thai .

ICicights of I'ythiatc day , October 13 , icromises I

ot bring together one of the biggest gather-
ngs

-
i of inenibers of the order that line ccci
o ccurred in the west. All the PrinciPal 0111.

:

c ers in tile tranamississippi country are In. .

t ercstcct in the affair and are already work' .

l ug itp a general Interest tunong tlio either-
.inato

..

d divlsiont , Assurances have beec-
adem of an extremely how railroad rate lot

this occasion , and the correspondence of tIn
l ocal committees , indicates that the knight :

'cviii ilock to Oniaha by thousniidci ,

Contraries of Vlitrltaou.
Among the exposition visitors are Jance :

A. Teale of David City , Ia , , anti Neisoc
Church of l3cthlebetn , Mo. , 'cvhio served wiLl
G eneral Ztmcnager Chariceon in the Thirteenth
I llinois cavalry through the campaigns I-
touthwests MiSsouri and Arlcnnsas during th-
ivilc war. The trio iciet in Major Cltirkeon' 5-

filcoo for tile first time in ticirty-tour years
a nd alter they had succeeded in roeogrcizin-
n

:

i cache other the , omraclcs of thirty-lou .
years ago they spent an hour in a dehiglitfu
e xchange of reminiscences of their flghtin ;
d ays ,

1'iiMli ingtoii's itilnerni ix1i 1111.
The mineral exhibit of Washington wac3

shipped several days ago acid Is expected ci I.

the Mines building at any time. The 'Wasic-
'ngton

.
i people were a little slow in gettin-
tarteds , but their representatives now asser t-

hatt they have secured a very creditabir-
xhibit.e .

,
Smith Dnkilt Editors Get In ,

Aparty of 105 exct1rlonists compose
c hiefly' of ' members of the , South Dakot
Press association arrived In Omaha las
night about 10:25: on the Northwestern. Thci
'p ai'ty came in a special train on the
Central front Sioux Fulls to Onawa and wa B-

ransferredt there to the Northwestertc.-

Nqtecr

.

of the
.

. Aceet of'offleial-aouvenlr postal candsteb-
eadtifui tctc re'c'iiie iii colors-sent joc

' paid for' ' 25eeflte U. S. l' stal Ceirci Co
. 215 New York Lute building. '

A farmer entering the gate inquired a-

het reporter for tliq building of Montgoni-
rye Ward & Co. DlroticcR liicr. the re-
orterp nelced , ti'iiy do 'you first go there

1 Vhy aald he , don't evc'rybpdy inalce the
t heir ti"adqtlttrters ? 'hint's what I'ccc tel
Q t home. I drive to town in a buggy bough
f rom Montgoniery Ward & Co. , put in in y
c reps with machinery bought franc them ,
Sarah's soiving tnnchlno , tey icarciess , on :
d ishes , the fences , coy watch , our cloth
f og , all come from Ward's. I guess they'-

e glad to see me over there. I'vo heecc ii
bt
heir store in Chcictigo anti letiow how tue-
reatt their customers ,

JiiMt it } 'iiiuiil' lnzclr.
Charles Bruccer sought to chtastiso one a f

his youtcg chiitlreti Monday afternoon to
501110 petty offense. , Mary Bulewn , a step
dactghter , interfered aimfi wheti her stt'i .
faticer erslBted in chastising the cliii ii
threw several bricks at hcitn. DroppIng tic C-

etcild the fittlier slapped the steptianglitem .
Shi& got even lvltlc her parent by utt'eanlii l !

out a warrant for his arrest.-
'rho

.

family lives at the Tliingvolla 1toto I ,
Eighth and Leevenwortic streets-

.Sjnhilsli

.

Veaacia Sigliled ,

(Copyright , ISII , bY Press Publishing Co , )
GIIIRALTAI1 , July 26.Now( York ' Vor-

bCaiclognainSpeclal Telegram.-A) Spanish
auxiliqry cruiser anti a torpedo boat passe
ccro today , headed westward.

TO MRS. PINKHAI

Prom.Mra , Walter E. Budd , of' Pat.-
ohoguo

..
, Now York ,

Mrs. funD , Imi the following letter
tells familiar story of 'cven1cmies itni II-

scufl'er'ncg , nnd tlinnlcs Mrs. Pinhlcaci
or.eornpletu relief ;

' Dl:4it 2hjms , PINICICAM-I: thc'icclc It it

iciy ditty to wrltc
to3'otiIcti(1thl'0t :

, - 'cs'Jicmt rdI( ' E , Pixcitlinin'' :I d

Il Concpoumu
;

I ( lots done foc

' 'I I mc. II feel 111cc )
I I' , nnotliccivointmn

I hindsuchi drccid .
,, , _, - ful hiecedicehio

tbrongli 203
;

tr" letup ] cc trict 1

3 's. , Ott tel ) of nc

1t- ' : hicitti , that
I

rI'

neccrlyc won f,

,
, ernzywrcsahr.r; ,

' troubled with

Jj' cli'ml1swacver-
wenlc ; iiiy let L;

eIcle from in I-

blcoultlern t ()
my 'cyjj Italic -

ccl inc terribly , I could cot hleep to L.

the pain. 'lnsters would help for a-

whilit , , butas tcooit ; is taken oft'1 the palm
t'Oiill be Just mis bad as ever , Doctor ::-

3pr'scrlbed medicine1 bu It gave inc or11

feet so WCi'i antI strong ,
210 more hicadicelies , anti ni

pain in 1dcc , and it. lii all os'iii' ti
your Comjrnuud. I. camitcot. Icraibe I t.
enough , it Is a wOtidertul cicetllelne
.I

1.

recommend it to every woman i:

tenow , "

1

DUFFYrS
i

FUR MhT WllISK
ALL , DflUCCIST.

I

% 'iI slMt.i': : : ; .

A ( ; itlIt'l' IiI MIIOSV-

.IlE
.

T C r.Ittb
. Il'crney3t ;

Telephone 21

Louts & , Props. and Miri.-
v.

.
. iv , COIAI , Act , Maming-

er.ALL

.

T - WE-
lilsuY , S.t'i'Ilull )

.tJ1 SI tit1.
THE JS1'l-

'hi I, 'reI ci's G reid eat .ternints ,

MOORE & KAREuie-
rlc'it'sA l'i't'inlt't' 11 tiMIt'iil t'otiteclti

WILLS 11 LOETT'
Jerry HART & LO flc-

atrIRR EVSICI-
I.t'i'l NU . % ) W'INI'itLIs"L' ill.

. % i ) O'I'liI.IItS ,

'i'roenileru ( 'licii.'itge trcirtrDirection Frniiz . .cheInian-
.1111i'It

.

iSiiiI ) ' , 'I's-cpri'.ieii. 'i'icciier.
. , l i Ne'c' l'enicle Nest 4iiittlti ) '.

Iffl' iiIs if
Tonight

l'lte New fliu-
rlcsqcicJitPaJ
Cl tITrti'a iic'ciu I I liii Moeitc's of LivImr

1' I a I Urea ,
Next'

.IILAI'S VAi'fllVli.Ll-
Cotit

' . . . .
I tip.-'I I Ifocri' ,. Sa'y Stuc'1 Co.-

INI
.

I Ci I lii'I 's ( 'cia I ii ti-Etc o I I id'c'v-

cI3.iicreigiiton

.

f

0. cc. Wootiwtcrcl , Atttmstcicioict, liretor.'I-
'OEEt

.

V. .i:8c: ) . 'i'4)SI ( il'i' . 81 ,
TJIIa WOIWAICD icTOCIC CO.

' ''All the Comforts of home"-
Nex t 'IV'eI.1'zi I r It r'bel ,"

Trained Wild nrnaI Show.
SIZE Till : LAIY lANCI-
iN 'l'ltE lIN OF 1..IONS-

.R

.

I D E 1T W-
A - - _

. . . .111' TiIt. . . .

MERRY..GOROIJND
rind Capitol Ave.

Capture the Brass lUng and flido Again
FItEE.-

JOS.
.

. liJNIIOF1 , Ii'scrr'i' niut Mazitiger.

STREETS OF 11-

1LL ATIIThS.
,

flicdezvous of Sochot'c' I'coplo.

_
St

Wait flE-

IREAT WftSIIIR [ OSTRICh rAIThI1

August 1st-

U SWEPT DY COOL 13ltEE7hS. eTIlE PLACE POle SOCJET1. i-
itermn Vlle

,

CON'I'INUOUS VAVIFiyIIIi , (jjcccccccoccccccccCo-
cccccj

,

% OST i I C H F A
'.l'lce biggest , beat , mont icovel exhcitiltitcit

Zciidmvny , AdmissIon rudy 10 cetctn.
n. lcrrt or mcenrly 10 :) Clctict C-

ti'i1'iC.4
-

, dozens nf Ostrich elcickitn-
cmly cc few tIny's old , l'lio mostgorgeous picimnirgo on ecirthi Ostrich eggs ,

Ostrich rmests , ett' ,

IIIVIN CAVS'FO , I'rou , ,

DoNotForget toVis'itt-

heUBMS[ Ifl1ffAIU ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
I-louse on West Midway.s '

IIOLUR ChAIRS , JINRIKISIJAS-
C.Mill' STOOLS , SEA'l'fl FOR FIItFi.-

WOItICS
.

, CONCl1t1S. B'sxj , Attic
Stncul No , 3 ,

° Seliley , " .I 'tcmiiicistrietioc , Arch
Sticnd No. 2 , "Iewt-y ' ' Ve8tiidvcty. .
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